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Miss UUIe lloylo Is going to New York
on Saturday next.

llenjnmln Donahue will take unto
himself n Now York belle, u near relative
of the Gould family.

Mnrtln McOulre. the enterprising young
tailor of town, has removed to Asnianu
to start a branch, storo.

I. J. McCann has gone to Atlantic City
to take charge of an electric line there.

Grtiber & Son have purchased a new
tiprluht engine to run the machlnwry In
their wheelwright shop.

Hugh Daley, of Parker street, has given
up the mines and Blurted In tho tea busi-

ness. Success, Hugh.
llobert Dillon Is laid up with the grippe

tho past few days.
Mnud Heese and Miss Hopler, of Ash-

land, promenaded our streets last

David Levari, of Neumldla, was n town
Tlsltor yesterday.

I,. D. llrandson, of Hazlcton, passed
through town

II H. Hoy, of Milton, spont Tuesday in
town.

Miss Katie McDonald, of Ashland,
called on her many friends hero yettorday,

J. II. Kelm had seven guests for dinner
Tuesday.

Miss Maggie lianghum, of ltappahan
nock, left for Pittsburg this morning.

11. V. Crady was the guest of Miss
Kntle McGlntv. of Mahnuoy City, last
evening.

1 J. McGuiro circulated among his
lady friends at Mahauoy City

Glrardville can now boast of a Keelcy
Club. The charter members arc: Geo.

H. 11. Johnson, llobert Green, M.

Clark and Charles Granger. It will bo
known as Branch No. 21.

Miss Katie Tallev is confined to her
homo with a severe spell of sickness.

p,.i,.r 1Inliv find his ladv friend circu
lnted among Mahauoy City friends last
evening.

Miss Maggie Ilambrick, of Mahanoy
Plane, and Lizz.io McDonald, or ureen
berry, called on Win. Ilambrick yesterday,

Hv Arnold Hnil brother, of Nebraska- -

vllle, occupv the house vacated by John

A Phonograph. MuMcale
Tho parlors of McKlhenny's cafe l

a brilllnnt annearauce last night,
filled as they were with music-lovin- g

ladies and irentlemen who had called to
hear Mine Host McKlhenny's "best phono-rrin-

In tlm stntn" under sweet songs,
enlivening band pieces and n repertoire
of miscellaneous music. The party was
gotten up by a few friends of Miss Tessie

f l'hllndeliihia. who returned
home this week after a sojourn of three
wcckB In town. It was entirely an im-

promptu affair, but surprised and taken
on short notice as he was, Mr. McKlhcnny
wns edtial to tho emergency, and after
maiilnnlntitiL' his phonograph for an hou
or so he set the sixteen callers down to as
iilrn i rt'imst ns ever was offered to an
appreciative party, which only proved the
gentleman s enicieuuy ua n iiu. t

chance the remark that a more novel aud
n1nvAhlfi occasion has not occurred in

Shenandoah for many days. Tho oddest
part of the alTalr was that nearly all the
1'iiiitliMiiiMi tiresent claimed a first cousin
relationship to one or other of the ladies
nnu one young ienow wuu a

look.
claimed relationslilp with every lady in
tho house. Tho first phonograph musical
of the season was a success, Baid all
they departed nfter midnight.

Hear In Mind
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the
nurest wines and liquors, best beer and
alas and finest brands of cigars.

Huy Keystone flour,
name Lkssiq & lUmt,
printed on every sack.

Get your repairing
man's.

He sure that the
Pa.,

Coming

done at Holder

May 3. First anniversary of the Wash
ngton Social Club, In Hobbins' opera

bouse.

ISvants,

May 4. Telegraphers' Assembly and
contest in Hobbins' opera houso.

Mav 4. Twenty-fift- h anniversary of
Washington Camp, No. 112, P. O. S. of A.
in Ferguson's tneatre.

is

May 15. Cake and coffee supper at the
Salvation Army uarracKs.

Ashland,

Mav IB. 5th annual Mav pnrty und
the auspices of the celobrated Schopr
orchestra, In Hobbins' opera house.

May 1C Fete de Cremo Glace under
tho auspices of All Saints' Young Peo
ple's Guild, In Hobbins' opera house.

May 30 Strawberry and Ice cream fes
tival In Hobbins' opera house under th
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

June 19. Ice cream and bean soup
ftwtival in Hobbins' hall, under tho aus
pices of the Women's llellel uorps,

W olve Koecial attention to collars
ouffa and Bhirt, at Urennnn's Steam
Laundry. South Main street.

Fresh beer at Schinlcker's, 104 S. Main
ntruet.

Nof Heady.
Keairev. the lending photographer.

now ready to make pictures at his new
utand on Lloyd street near Main.

Wanted,
A gentleman with ?:U0oril000 available

capital to join with another who hns the
general agency of Eastern Pa., for a spoc

on electric roads, factories
and hotels, to take a half interest In tho
ImslnesB, and a profit of 100 percent. Ad-
dress T. P., HKltAl.li ofllce. tf

Persons who sympathize with the
nflllcted will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of
li!3S Harrison street, Kansas City. He is
jin old sufferer from inflammatory rheu-
matism, but haH not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. East winter he
went up Into Wisconsin, and in conso-iiuenc- e

has had another attack. "It came
npou me again very acute and severe," he

aid. "Mv loints swelled niid beenme in- -

law I tried Chamberlain's l'uln Halm to
rcduco the swelling nnd ease the pain, and
to my agreeable surprise, did both. 1

have used llfty-cen- t bottles and be-

lieve it to be tho thing for rheuma-
tism, pains and swellings extant. For
dale by Grublcr 11 rob.

Blew Goods
""Arriving Daily

D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
20 South JardinBt)!et.

1'OLlTlOAt. I'OINTS.

Thomas is working quietly but
nlToctlvelv In his canvns for Jury Com
mlssloner. His voto In tho next county
convention will BUrnriso some of the
wouiu-u- e leaders.

Tho nnlnii'o. over fruitful of nvallablo
political timber, has n largo number of
candidates for ollico this year. This is
especially true as to of the Demo-
cratic faith. This fact will cause con-
siderable uneasiness among tho leaders of
the "nterrllied." ...

Tt la nn unusual dav that doesn't bring
fnnli n nsnlmnt for nolltlcal honors, and
by tho time thoconventlons of both parties
nssemblp available timber will be a glut
upon tuu political luttrKui..

It Is stated upon reliable authority a
close friend of John I. Mathlas that
that gontloman Jias not yet fully deciueu
to enter the Hold for legislative honors in
this district.

T.. A. llnmliprffer Is thlnklntc seriously
of entering the Held for one of the county
ofllces this fall. Leo has always been a
Btaunch Republican. One thing is sure.
If wotnnn suffrage prevailed in Schuylkill
county, lie could ue elected to any pysi- -

tlon witnin tno cut oi tue ueuiuu. .fiu- -

nounce yourself, Leo, by all mcanB.
There's lots of room to stand on.

The result of the conventions called to
elect delegates to the Republican state
convention is very grntlfylng to the
friends of "Jnok" Hobtnson. who counts
them by the hundreds in this county.

ClTT, May 3.

Dr. Hrlcker visited Shenandoah this
morning.

MAIIANOT

MAHANor

Mrs. Harry Bcnslnger la visiting in
Ashland.

Miss Maggie Thomas, of Morea, drove
through town last evening.

D. W. Hrown. of Lewisburg, was in
town yesterday.

Charles D. Kaler and party aro so- -

lournlng in Atlantic Ulty.
Dr. 3. It. Hlssell Is looking after busi

ness In watcrbury, Conn.
Miss Stickler, of Gllberton, did shopping

n town yesterday.
Miss Dean, of Malr.oville. spent Tuesday

aftsrnoon in town.
Thomas E. Samuels made a trip to

Shamokln this morning.
Dr. and Mrs. Callcn, of Shenandoah,

were vlBltors at the i'armiey resiuence
yesterday.

T. M. Morris, of Jeancsvllle, was in
town yesterday.

T. L. O'Donuell. of St. Clair, met
friends here yesterday afternoon.

Mesa. Georire Woolcock and Milton K.
Crawshaw and Misses Maud and May
Porter visited Ulrnrdvlllo lasteveaing,

Richard Coosan. of Lakeside, spent
Tuesday evening at lamanua.

William Morcans looked after business
in Shenandoah yesterday.

James Heillv. telegrapher at Browns
vllle, is relieved during his illness by John
Welch, or Delano.

Mt. Carmel Is to havo a Young Men's
Republican Club.

John Miller hroUKht homo a basketful
of trout from L.ocust UreeK last evening.

Saulre Focarty tried his new 2.55 horse
llegent on ine roau to tno j unction
day altcrnoon, anu ur. --Meriz, wno mis
along, pronounces it a flyer.

Children nlavlnit with matches started
a blaze in 11. Kbers store at 137 West
Center street last eveninK. The lire was
extinguished before an alarm was
sounded, but not until several umbrellas
were destroyed.

Messrs. Patrick Cleary. Joseph Yeafrer,
William and Ernst Kraus. John Mlnch
hot. Evan .lorn and JoscDh xeauer. with
a ureat supdIv of luncheon and fishlntr
tackle, went to Lakeside last evening for
a night a fun.

Amour our young folks attending the
W. W. T. Mav 1M-- ii Aslilani.. last
evening, were : Misses Cora Osawald aud
Doiiio w vine : messrs. oosenu j,yons,
Bernard Labows, Michael Ryan, Harry
Kline. William .lameH, John i'hllllps.
John Govne aud HarrT Gabert The ball
was managea entirely uy lauies anu was
made a thorough Buccess. The floor
managers are complimented upon the
excellent manner in which cared for
and introduced the visitors.

GIX1I1CKTON.

M. J. Haughney, agent for the C. D.
Knler Co., Limited, of Mahanoy City,
looked after business here yesterday alter-
noon.

C. E. Breckons. Esn.. of Pottsvllle.
shook hands with friends here yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jennet Murrey did shopping at
Mahanoy (Jiiy last evening.

Miss Lizzie Jones Is visiting friends in
llahanoy City.

J. A. Sellgman, of Mahanoy City,
pasted through town yesterday en route
for Mahanoy Plane.

machine ngentof Glrardville, looked utter
business here yesterday.

Mrs. Owen Brown, who has been
friends in Shamokln the past few

dayB, returueu uome last evening
Johu Dutter, of Wadesville, Is the guest

of his brother, 11. u. Mutter.
G. M. Israel, of Mahanoy Plane, passed

through town Monday evening enroute
for Mahauoy uity

A BUrnrise nartv was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dunn, at their Main street
residence, oa Monday evening, by their
mnny IrlendB. AH tliose present enjoyed
themsolvea and voted tho party a grand
BUCCC4S.

John Canlleld. manager of the Malm
noy City Beef Company, was an early
morning visitor.

M. L. McCool, a knight of the ticker,
was a Sheuandorlu visitor yesterdsy
morning.

1'. II. Mahaney, our popular young
barber, enjoyed a ride on the electric car
to Locust Dale yestsrday morning,

What promises to be the society event
of the season, aud which is being looked
forward to with much Interest, is the
grand May party to bo held by the "Beau
Monde" club on Thursday evening, May
17ih. Prof. Weston's full orchestra will
furnish the music and will undoubtedly
be a grand success.

Ah, ha I Dr. Coxe' Wild Cherry and
Jlansed; Bore to touch or almost to look nt, . Seneka cured you of that cough, just as
Unoni the urgent request or my mother-i- n i we told you. 1'rice as and ou cents.
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To Quecnstnwn for 911.
Another break has been made In ocean

fares to Ireland, England, Scotland nnd
Wnles. The rate to Queuustown lias been
reduced to S14, Including railroad fare to
New York city. These rates will only
last for a short time. Call at Max lteohe's
railroad and steamship office, West
Centre street, Shennudouli, I'a.

Special low prices to nil in watches,
jewelry and silverware at Ilolilerman's,
corner Aiaiu nuu iiioyu Ntreeta.

Ube Wells' LAiramir IHnn. the beat
Blueing for laundry use. Ench package
makes two quarts, is eta. sold uy
Mauer & Beduall.

P. M. OONFBBBNOH.
The Twenty-Secon- d Annual S.mIou Held

at Glrurdvllle.
Special to Evttmo lliciui.n,

GlllAHIiVlLLR, May 2. The twenty- -

second nnnunl Pennsylvania conference
of tho Primitive Methodist church Is be
ing hold here. It opened at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and will continue
until next Tuesday evonlng,

Thn business transacted durlnt? the
morning and afternoon sessions was of a
routine character, principal It pertaining
to the examination of candidates for the
ministry and ministerial probationers.

in tno evening a consecration meeting
was conducted by Hsv H. J. Buckingham
and addresses wore made by HeVB. J. Hath
and W. II. Holder.

This moraine the examining committee
continued Its work and the afternoon
session was devoted to the work of
ceneral and missionary committees.

a meeting will be conducted by
llev. J Moore and there will be a T VAT T T! T MS
bv J. Jeffries. a. j. . J.Jji.-..-.r-.-,

The morning's session win
be devoted to conference organization.

Whv natronlno Chinamen 1 Our pay
roll amounts to 1300 per month. Every
dollar of It la spent In town, If our
work is not satisfactory, wo do not ask
you to pay for it. Brennan's Steam
Laundry, South Main street.

Special Notice.
Preachinc services will hold in the

Presbyterian church, corner of AVhtto and
Oak .streets, overv nicht this week, except
Saturday. Services will begin at 7:30
o'clock. The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will conduct a praise
service for the first 15 minutes. A cordial
welcome is extended to the public.

Wo have added to laundry "Pin- -

clalr's Lace Curtain Frame." It putB
every thread in its place. Makes lace
curtains neater man now witnout injury
to the most delicate lace. Drop us a card
and wo will call for them. State whether
von want them cream or white. Bren
nan's Steam Laundry, South Main
street. tf

Those who in the eoodness of their
hearts desire to benefit their neighbors,
should recommend tho use of Dr. Coie's
Wild Cherry and Seneka, .

Miss Katie Ella and
Edith Sobey visited City last
evening.

MAHANOY PLANK.

Bobbs. Batdorf
Mahanoy

Wm. Benslnsrer and Dick Bevan wlllco
as delegates to the convention to be held
in snenanuoan

S. G. Mlddleton. the Are warden for this
district, had a large force of under war-
dens engaged putting out mountain fires
on Hear llldge yssteraay.

Chrrles E. BreckonB. Esn.. of Pottsvllle.
visited town on professional business
yesterday.

Miss Mamie Farrell is borne after teach
ing a school term at Tower City.

John J. Goff. nsslstnnt train-runne-

went to Shenandoah to work UP the
operators' ball to be held in Shenandoah
on irlday evening, way 4tn.

John McGinness. of Erackvllle, took
nassaee for Tamaqua on the cannon ball
train.

Board of Health is getting the town
in excellent shape. Everything looks
clean and nise.

Our Curtain Frame" is the
onlv one in the state outside the larce
cities, got it expressly ior lacecur- -

fatne A llrAtiMnn'o Rtaam T .11 1, Ti ,1 rtr
South Main street.

Mrs. Thomas visited friends in Potts
vllle yesterday.

Miss Elvira Jenkins visited friends in
Mineravillo.

FItACKVILLE.

Andrew Murphy Is nil smiles. It's a
girl. Mother and child are doing well.

Miss Beddow. of Minersville. is the
guest of Miss Ida Stewart, of town.

James Coomon and Tim Conaway, two
Palo Alto sports, were the guests of
Miss Esther Keln and Miss Mary Mc
Laughlin this week.

Mrs. David E. Ilumnet. of town, visited
friends in Shenandoah, this weelt.

Thomas G. Williams, of Shenandoah,
is the guest of his Bister, Mrs. Tlmmins,
this weet.

tender, drove to Pottsvllle yesterday.
Miss Lizzie Barean is the euest of her

aunt, Mrs. John Welsh, of Broad Moun
tain avenue, this wees.

Jennie Decree Lodge. No. 130. will hold
a lair during the holidays.

Willie Christ, of Ib the truest of
his father.

our

we

Mr. Foster and wife, of Mahanoy City,
visited his siBter. Mrs. Booth, of Broad
Mountain avenue, tnisweeK.

Miss Annie Welsh, of town, la visltinir
friends in at. Ulair tins weeK.

Miss Mnraarst Oliver visited friends In
bbennndoali.

We do laundry work for 800 customers
every week. Drop us a card and we will
call for yours. Brennan's bteain Laun
dry. South Main street.

it?

The undersigned will offer at publlo sale on
MONDAY. MAY 7th, at l.SOp m . another car
load of Ohio horses consisting of tine double
teams and driving horses. No poxtponement
should weather prove unfavorable Ilori-e- can
be Impeded 3 days before sale at t bo stable" of
Daniel Nciswender. This carload has been
carelully selected for this market. Our last
carload gave entire satisfaction.

WM. & DANIEL NEISWENDER.

WARREN J.PORTZ,
.Piano Tuner.

Pianos and orcans repaired. Orders left at
21 Nortn Main street. Shenandoah, will recelvo
prnmpt httentlon

T H. SKYDBR,
(Successor to G. W. Hassler)

1W West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer lo WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall l'aper of all shades
I on hand. Special low rates tor paper banging,

CUT RAT

Steamship Tickets
To any part of Great Ilrltatn,

Express Steamers,

REDUCED TO $18.
TO QUEENSTOWN, $14.

These rates are liable to bo Increased
at any time. Apply to

by

discourse T A
G.

be

The

"Sinclair

Anburn,

4 South Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Sacrifice SHOE SalcT
I have lust nurchased from a larRp sboe house

about 800 pall s men's, ladles', bojs' Dd child-
ren's hHOKS, which wlllheBLld at one-hR- lf

thorefular wholesale ptico. uou'i miss mis
opportunity, but como at once before Mzes are
broken, a dollar during there hard llmcB
bv Durcraslne vour Bboes, as well as other ar
ticles, at the

Pittsburg Novelty Store,
25 W. St., Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A girl for general houseworu.WANTED at the Heualu office.

lesman ; nalary from start,WANTED. place Brown nros Co.,
Nurserymen, ltochester, N. Y.

7011 Alotof Fboats and small plgi.
Apply to George Foimer, -- nenanuoan, ra.

"ANTED A girl for general housework.
I Call st the Hkk ALU branch offlce, Kcei.o's

auction r- oms, West street. 4 30-t-

Klngtown and Shenandoah,
1 a nrtlne rod and case Finder will Please

leavo same with 11. It. Severn, Ferguson
House, Nhenandosn, ana reccivo rewara.

TOOK Sale,-T- he properly now used by tne
f llEHiLD Publishing Company, East Coal
street, rnen&uaoan. lerms: us-
ance on mortgage. Apply on the premises.

HALE. BIcjrc'.ei fecond-han- a ;
FOR ball beartDg to all parts i

blchcst
weight.

32 pounds ; cushion tires i rat-tra- peon is ;

Tiinnf r nana as. uosi cmu. ueuuan uuru-
ware store Main street, ssnenanaoan. ta-- i

F

Centre

SALE

Centre

KENT Two elecant rooms, located
in tne best part oi town (over neiownn s
ne ft
city.

Apply to Levi Kefewich, 10 S. Main street.

Orrios or Cohtrollb or ins Cocktt or
CnUTLlULl..

Pottsvillb, PA April 17, ISM.
esled propoals will bs rece.vdNOTICE u'- - ai rsinea, Controlkr of Kchuyl

Kill SOUD1J, umiu a o uiui-- p. oj-- muuuu,
Slst, 1811, to bulla anderrc-ase- Glibly iSO

foot onc-- s pan wooden bridge to cross the a

i reek, In East Union tcwnstilp, thin
county, on road hsolug to Audenrli ; alfo to
rrhulid thf Rutiert brljre. in EaU Union town-
thip, on rod leading from Shensndnsh to Csta
wiR.a. inn sno 10 rtnsir mo uiuuie ouukc. il
Ka.t Union townthip, on road leading from
lirandoi vllle oCatnwisia.

Plans and sceciucatlons can oe seen at tne
Commissioners' office, ressrvinc the right to
reject sny or ail bids.

By order ox tne uommisf lonrrs,
B. K. SEVEHN.

IM Controller,

fflEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Our display of New York styles in millin
ery is tne largest in me county.

Constantly on hand a large
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prices to suit all. Ladles, examlneour
goods before nuying eisewnere. nemem-her-

prices the lowest. Satisfaction given,

hr8 g. w. ityui:

WAX FLOWERS

In Bouquets and Other Designs.

PILLARS, WPEATUS,
STARS, CROSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy
North Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

algez? and
Confectioner

20 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, FENN4

Ilread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

IK YOD WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!

and g t tbebtst. A full set
tor fs. a v (lie. shade, shnne.
and sev ral hundred KetB to
8' let 11 0111 Their vlta'lzed
all has forpjlnlcs
extraction. All kind tilling

m rcaponsoio price, uon i ir 1 inenumt tr,
100 N- "I' "'entre htuct rOTlsril,u:,VA,

PEOPLE who hove CAHl'KIS,
or MATTREH-'K-

To loo Cloanod. !

Whllo cleaning bouse, will do well to
cail on oraddretB

ihp stfim RmnviTmc r.o..r".'?''.' - "' cauaiactory worn.

POMEROY ii
STEWART,

MML Pi

We offer manv sncclal induce
ments in our

Wc aro for
hats, cither trimmed or untrlm- -

mcd i also tho choicest selec-
tion nf flowers, rib
bons, etc. We've tho ckcap hat
ana tno at--

ing is ........

There's hardlv a doubt but
you will Und our stock oi coats
just what is wanted In a light
wcigm coat,

and best assorted lot in
the county. Ladles'

hack,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
sonic nncu

Ladles' Cloth
sizes and lace and
braid and navy,
newest styh s, newest effects.
Wc arc with a selec-
tion that should plcaso the
critic. Tho capo Is tho leading
wrap, aud wo aro
to It

In tho woman attire
as natty, as on-ion us i

neat, Bbirt waist.
We havo them In lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect

of women's
all shades, all

styles, and at tho most popu-
lar prices

A comDlcte resume of nil tho
fashions and of
new fabrics that will be invogue
In great fashion centres this
season is shown in our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer, onooi our specials is

goods, swivciea
effect, ! yard wide, worth 25e...

Tho success of
our Silk has been
tho sourco of much to
all who havo watched Its

growth, "Goods of
tho best, at

lowest
the reason of its great

Our Wash Silks
are line at 42c,
58c and 76c

T.

to the of the

E OK.
S. A.

natlng

E

Absolute Confidence in
""-N- Our Advertisements.

must largely attribute this
prices invite comparison.

Millinery Depart-
ment. headaunrters

trimmings,

believing...

iiismuuiusti'ji-lenslv- o

double-breaste- d

Juckct.umbrclla

mrouguuub.....

Canes.assortcd
materials,

trlmmcd.black

prepared

Keenenougn
recogntzo

Nothing

well-mad-

percale,
beau-

ties, masterpieces
conceptions

combinations

changeable

unprecedented
department

surprise
re-

markable
standard qualities

pmcES'is unquestion-
ably ad-
vancement.

exceptionally

Cards.

convention.

convention.

convention.

convention.

LOS0IT,

pOR. HUERIfF,

jpoit HIIl.RIXi'I'.

jOR. HUERIFF,

convention.

KENATOR, (30th District)

JOHN COYLE,

Follow

Printed

Every line no matter how small the
type does its share toward adding to
our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in slightest way misleads, we

OUR SPECIAL

,25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

iyc

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Political
OK COKGRF.8H,

JOIIN SBOENElt.

Bublect rules Republican nomi
nating

COISGIIK8H,

Bublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating

MlstAS UA YIO,

Bublect to tho rules of the Republican nomi
nating

afA, BVUTT,
Subject to the rules of the Republican noml

nailng

the

J. Jl. ULilUli,

Subirct to the rules of the ReDubllcan om!

Oil
J.

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml'
natlng lonventlon.

TTl Oil LKCilH TATUm:, 1st District,

JOHN F. FINNEY.

Subject to the rults of the Republican nomi-
nating col vent Ion.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place In town to secure home-kille- d

beef.ctinranteeinir choice nnd Juicy
meat, nnd at the name price as Chicago
beef. I'resn veal, mutton, porK nnu laniu.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
3 lbs. 25c; Boup meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,
14c; iresn nome-mau- e sausage, iuc.

Reuben IVIartin?
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts.,POTT8VlLLE.

The best photogrnphs In nil the latest
styles. Wonders leads nil photographers.

Grand : Opening !

JOHN
Wishes to announce to the public thnt he
hns opened a l'llOTOGltAI'IlUALLKKY
at No, 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to have you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 3 for 25c

Remarkable Results

Our Announcements.

extraordinary showing. Our

Them is nNP. hnnitnlinrtnra nf
Underwear In Pottsvllle, and
that Is our store every qual
ity, every weight, every style,
every size made, and everjprlco. No other such an as-
sortment in tho county.

All styles and qualities ol
Ladies' Vests.

Our Men's Neckwear DeDart- -

ment adds emphasis to the
above: "Woknow that this will
bo tho greatest opportunity
ever before offered In Pottsvllle
to economically sunnlv nn pn.
tiro season's requirements of
fashlonabloNcckwoar.nnd that
too at half nnd less than halt
tno usual cost."

Wo carry n largo line of cot-
ton goods. Following are a few
of tho many, somoof which are
mourning goods, others are
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, line Percales in stripes
nnd llgures, all now goods and
perfect beauties considered
cheap at 19c a yard.

Heretofore our spring sales
have tested the selling capacity
of our Hosiery Uepnrtment.nnd
each year tho stocks, necessary
to supply the demands, have
been enormously Increased u
fact which proves beyond u
question that wo carry astand- -

uru nosu

Ladles' cotton, silk nnd kid
gloves In all the leading and
deslrablo shades. What a glove
selling timo wo'vo had for the
past month. Tho llko of it has
never been known in Pottsvllle,
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for abso-
lute glovo headquarters..........

A big special of laces in all
the latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Exclusive in
stvle nnd price. All silk Hour- -

don Laces net tops and pretty
patterns worth UOc. IJutter
color laces in Point Venice.
Venetian Point, in Point do
Ireland, in nil tho new and
uainiy cnecis worm aoc

OUR SPECIAL I
I22C

I22C

SPECIAL

I22C

75C

SPEIMl

LLffLI

POTTSVILLE, PA.

DR, J. GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
Centre

Mahanoy City, Pa.

classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult

SPECIAL

C

OUR SPECIAL

OUR

OUR SPECIAL

OUR

110 W. St.,

Rvbs examined nnd
cases.

SOMETHING FOIt THE

Working People

-- T. SBCI3ST33'S
--NEW

Clothing Store
21 South Main Street.

This Is tho only place where you can get
new and stylish goods nt the lowest prices.
to suit the times. It Is the people's cloth-
ing store. Come nnd see us before you go
elsewhere. We nre sure you will be more
than pleased, as we have come tostay nnd
do business. We are buying for cash,
right from the manufacturers, at our own
prices, we can sen you iiira s amis iruui

3.75 up; boys' Ults from t2.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 75c up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats,
and caps.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nesandclgars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with

fSr HAWTHOKN'3 U. S. HOOP TAINT by
-- rOST, Agent,

139 EastCoal street, Hhenandoah, It lsthobest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, nre
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper rotfs and walls. Ulve H a trial.

II. HOFFMAN BAKER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Hteln.

114 North Jardln Street, Sbenaudoab, Pa.

Ofllce hours From 7 to 9 a. m.i 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination s 8 to 9 a, m.
12 to 1 p. m.


